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Attempta have been made simultaneouslY
ini England, Canada and the United States te,
ebtain exceptional legisiatien for the protec-
tion of newspaperd against vexatious suite
for libel. The principal deniand is that
parties suing newspapers should be cern-
pelled te, give security for coste. There can
be ne doubt that frivolous actions are
frequently instituted, against newspaper
preprietors who, in the end, have te pay
their own cos, it being impossible te collect
them from the plaintiffs. But frivolous

* actions are also ýrought again8t other per-
Bons, and it ie doubtful whether a sufficient
cam has been established te justify class
legisiation. In Michigan, the newspapers, te
the number of seven hundred, have cern-
bined te oppose every candidate for the
legialature who will not pledge himself un-
equivocally to advocate the adoption of
amnendmenta te cover the following requis-
itiens: I . mhe fact of publication shaîl not
in itself create the presumptien of malice.
2. The word 'malice' shall be restricted te
its Plain, common and obvions m eaning, and
shall oease te be the cover and ambush of
legal fictions. 3. Malice, in the sense of a
desireeor design te commit injury, shahl be
proved, or a probable grou nd for its existence
established by evidenoe, before any question
Of exemplary damages will lie. 4. When
f'Malice' is net proved by the plaintiff, no
damages other than actual damages ehail be
aseed. 5. The plaintiff shall give security
for ceets. 6. Whenever a verdict of acquitta]
or a verdict for nominal damages is rendere
the plaintiff ehail pay ail coes with atterne3
fee. 7. No action for libel shall be sustainec
unies. the plaintiff bas first made a demanc
uPon the publisher for a correction of thi
ahleged. libellous publication. 8. In an~
action for libel, only actual damages shail b
recvered, providing the publication was dui
te misapprehenuion of the facte,4 and th,
puIbliaher, as seon as possible mter learnini

of its falsity, makes a full and fair corre-
tion." The Albany, Lazw Journal opposes
these changes vehemently, observing :-"-«The
newspapers are not oppressed. They constit-
ute a tremendous and nearly irresponsible
power already, and are calling for more
power and greater lioense. It is like the
wolves demanding te have the lambs muz-
zled. Society is pretty much at the mercy
of the zealous young man with pencil and
pad, who goes about seeking whem he may
deveur, with an eager desire te get a start of
ail rivais, and ingratiate himseif with bie
employer, and with ne discretion or inquiry,
or even care for reputations or probabilities.
The newspaper ' interviewer,' intrusive,
impudent, slangy, recklesls, lying, is one of
the worst pesta of modern society. The
employer tee frequently cares for nothing
but te give ' the news'1 ahead of the other
Journals and put dollars in bis own pecket.
The reputation of men, and women tee, ie at
the mercy of these scavengere. Be liberal is
the law on the subject of privileged state-
mente, and se strict is it in regard te the
neoessity of proof of malice, that under the
guise of criticism or comment on public men
and public affaire, the licence of the press
has become almost intolerable. We wonder
how any man dares run fer office in view of
the inevitable terrent of filth and falsehood
and scandai that is sure te be diacharged
upon hum. Give security fer coots, foromethi1
Suppose the man abused in poor and can't?
It would be much more juat te compel every
newspaper te give general security net te,
libel" Given a state, of thinge as bad as eur
contemporary depicta, which however we
think is far from being generally true,
greater evils would flow from, exceptienal

privileges than from allowing the Iaw te
remain as it is.

In Comrnonweaith v. Turner, the SupreMe
IJudicial Court of Massachusette have given
Sa decisien of interest te certain classe of

r sportsmen. The Court held that letting
Sleose a captive fox te be hunted by dege la
spunishable under the Public Statutes Of
eMassachusetts, c. 207, s. 53, which, provides
gfor the punishment of any perseR whe, hsv-
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